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Brendan Case “Equipping Catholics to be who they are called to BE”
Catholic Lay-Missionary
PO Box 1976
Lakeside, AZ 85929-1976
Cell 480.313.3990Saintmaker@cox.net

Brother/Sister, Co-worker in the New Pentecost,
Thank you for your interest in “Hearing the Voice of God.” This series is a culmination of over
30 years of practicing these tools for myself and teaching them to others. I have tried to be as
practical as possible. If you were to ask me the greatest blessings in my life they are these –
Knowing that God is my Father and that I am His son; and being able to hear my Father’s
voice. He has spoken to me of His love, given me direction, instructed me as to His truths, and
He has even lovingly rebuked me. This I know, I am not alone to face the mystery and the
complexity of life. My Father is at my side.
I pray you will know His Presence and His Power!
Ex 33:12-17
12 Moses said to the LORD, "See, thou sayest to me, 'Bring up this people'; but thou hast not let
me know whom thou wilt send with me. Yet thou hast said, 'I know you by name, and you have
also found favor in my sight.' 13 Now therefore, I pray thee, if I have found favor in thy sight,
show me now thy ways, that I may know thee and find favor in thy sight. Consider too that this
nation is thy people." 14 And he said, "My presence will go with you, and I will give you rest." 15
And he said to him, "If thy presence will not go with me, do not carry us up from here. 16 For
how shall it be known that I have found favor in thy sight, I and thy people? Is it not in thy going
with us, so that we are distinct, I and thy people, from all other people that are upon the face of
the earth?" 17 And the LORD said to Moses, "This very thing that you have spoken I will do; for
you have found favor in my sight, and I know you by name."

If you have any questions, contact me from the above list.
In Christ Jesus,
Brendan Case
Deus Solus
NOTE: This series has been provided to you FREE of Charge. My family is supported by
the goodness of God through His good people. My full time work is that of a Catholic LayMissionary. Would you prayerfully consider supporting our family to continue in this
great work? Please send any gifts to the above address. Know that we are not taxdeductible as I refuse to have a 501c3 where the IRS can tell me what to say and what not
to say. My voice will be strong for the LORD in the midst of this Culture of Death.
Since 1996 I have been presenting Parish Mission Weeks all around the US. If you would
like me to come to your parish, contact me from the above list. You can visit my website at
www.BrendanCase.com to learn more about the powerful work the Father has given me for
His Kingdom.
Together, We are Changing Lives!
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Instructions for
“Hearing the Voice of God”
Print this Page

“Hearing the Voice of God” is designed to be completed within 30 days, though you can follow
the Holy Spirit and take it at any pace that the Spirit would design for you. Here’s how it works:
You will find 5 CDs in this set

1 CD entitled “Place this in your Computer” (these are .pdf files)
On this CD you will find:
01
Introduction Letter (Which you are reading)
02
Quick Reference Booklet
03
Study Guides
04
Memorization Cards 1
05
Memorization Cards 2
06
Complete Discussion Guides

4 CDs entitled Week I, Week II, Week III, and Week IV (Audio files)
On each CD are five 15 minute talks.

Plan of Action:

Set aside a time for you to be able to listen to one 15 minute talk and complete a one page
Study Guide (around 30 minutes). A great time to listen to the talk is in your car on the way to
work. You will note that there is no talk for Day 6 of the Week. This is a day for you to look
back on your Study Guides and summarize what the Lord is teaching you and saying. Day 7 is
to get together with others to share that you have learned.
Typical Weeks Plan:
Monday
Listen to CD Week 1, track 1. Complete Week 1, Day 1 Study Guide.
Memorize Week 1 Day 1 Bible verse.
Tuesday
Listen to CD Week 1, track 2. Complete Week 1, Day 2 Study Guide.
Memorize Week 1 Day 2 Bible verse.
Wednesday
Listen to CD Week 1, track 3. Complete Week 1, Day 3 Study Guide.
Memorize Week 1 Day 3 Bible verse.
Thursday
Listen to CD Week 1, track 4. Complete Week 1, Day 4 Study Guide.
Memorize Week 1 Day 4 Bible verse.
Friday
Listen to CD Week 1, track 5. Complete Week 1, Day 5 Study Guide.
Memorize Week 1 Day 5 Bible verse.
Saturday
Complete Journal Page Week 1. Your reflections form the Journal Pages are
a great tool to share with your Spiritual Director or your Prayer Community.
Sunday
Meet with others and use the “Group Discussion” format and questions.

